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Abstract: Healthcare facilities (HF) represent an at-risk environment for legionellosis transmission
occurring after inhalation of contaminated aerosols. In general, the control of water is preferred to
that of air because, to date, there are no standardized sampling protocols. Legionella air contamination
was investigated in the bathrooms of 11 HF by active sampling (Surface Air System and Coriolis®µ)
and passive sampling using settling plates. During the 8-hour sampling, hot tap water was sampled
three times. All air samples were evaluated using culture-based methods, whereas liquid samples
collected using the Coriolis®µ were also analyzed by real-time PCR. Legionella presence in the air
and water was then compared by sequence-based typing (SBT) methods. Air contamination was
found in four HF (36.4%) by at least one of the culturable methods. The culturable investigation
by Coriolis®µ did not yield Legionella in any enrolled HF. However, molecular investigation using
Coriolis®µ resulted in eight HF testing positive for Legionella in the air. Comparison of Legionella
air and water contamination indicated that Legionella water concentration could be predictive of
its presence in the air. Furthermore, a molecular study of 12 L. pneumophila strains confirmed a
match between the Legionella strains from air and water samples by SBT for three out of four HF that
tested positive for Legionella by at least one of the culturable methods. Overall, our study shows
that Legionella air detection cannot replace water sampling because the absence of microorganisms
from the air does not necessarily represent their absence from water; nevertheless, air sampling may
provide useful information for risk assessment. The liquid impingement technique appears to have
the greatest capacity for collecting airborne Legionella if combined with molecular investigations.
Keywords: Coriolis®µ; Surface Air System; settle plates; index microbial air
1. Introduction
Legionella is a ubiquitous intracellular microorganism present in both natural (e.g., rivers, lakes,
and ponds) and artificial (e.g., potable water systems, taps, faucets, showers, cooling towers and
fountains) aquatic environments. This microorganism grows at temperatures of 25 ◦C–50 ◦C, especially
if the water is stagnant and rich in sediments, and is responsible for various clinical manifestations,
including the pneumonia known commonly as Legionnaires’ disease (LD) [1]. The genus Legionella
includes 59 different bacterial species and 70 serogroups (sg). Although Legionella pneumophila (Lpn)
sg 1 and sg 6 are the main causes of disease, other species such as L. cardiac and L. nagasakiensis have
recently been associated with cases of legionellosis [2].
Healthcare facilities (HF) represent an at-risk environment for LD transmission because they
frequently have old plumbing systems and contain medical devices used by immunocompromised
patients [1]. The European surveillance reported 5851 cases of LD in 2013 by 28 member states, with
8% of cases linked to HF [3]. In Italy, amongst the 1569 cases reported in 2015 (incidence 25.8 cases per
million inhabitants), 83 (5.3%) were admitted to hospital [4].
Legionnaires’ disease normally occurs after inhalation of aerosols produced from contaminated
water sources. Although one case of human-to-human transmission has recently been reported [5],
there are still many doubts regarding whether this can actually occur; therefore, it can be presumed
that the environment is the main source of infection.
Most documents regarding the control and prevention of LD provide recommendations
concerning sampling of different environmental matrices (water, fouling, deposits, etc.), but not
air [1,2]. The control of water is mainly preferred based on standardized sampling, which is able to
trace the source of infection. However, some authors highlight that air sampling could be combined
with water systems surveillance as a useful tool for preventive legionellosis [6]. Nevertheless, the
presence of Legionella in air samples, both indoors [7,8] and outdoors [9,10], highlights the difficulties
in detecting Legionella.
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Active and passive methods are generally used to evaluate microbial air contamination [11]. The
Surface Air System (SAS), which is one of the most commonly used active sieve air samplers, results
in air impacting a solid surface. The impinger method is a method of active air sampling onto liquid
medium that allows the detection of airborne microorganisms by culture and molecular investigations.
Passive sampling, which measures the rate at which viable particles settle on surfaces, is standardized
according to the index of microbial air (IMA) contamination [12]. These sampling methods are also
utilized to evaluate Legionella indoor air contamination [7,13–18]; however, no specific protocols for
their use in Legionella air sampling have been developed to date.
In previous studies [16,17], the Italian Study Group on Hospital Hygiene (GISIO) of the Italian
Society of Hygiene, Preventive Medicine, and Public Health (SItI), in collaboration with the Italian
Association of Aerobiology (AIA) compared the use of SAS impacting onto solid substrate to the
use of settling plates for the evaluation of Legionella air contamination. The low number of positive
results has encouraged repeated experiments using the cyclone sampler Coriolis®µ, an active air
sampler on liquid medium, to quantify Legionella in bioaerosols by both culture-based and molecular
investigations [19–22].
Based on our previous experience [7,14–17,23–26], the GISIO-SItI group and AIA group, in
collaboration with the Italian Multidisciplinary Society for the Prevention of Infection in Healthcare
Organizations (SIMPIOS), promoted this multicenter study to (i) evaluate Legionella air contamination
in HF using different air sampling methods, (ii) determine a molecular method for comparison between
the same Lpn strains isolated from the air and water samples, (iii) evaluate Legionella concentrations
in water related to its presence in the air; (iv) contribute to a definition of a standardized sampling
protocol to detect Legionella airborne contamination.
2. Materials and Methods
Eleven HF from eight Italian regions (Liguria, Veneto, Tuscany, Campania, Lazio, Apulia, Sardinia
and Sicily) were voluntarily enrolled in the study after one bathroom was identified as having a water
supply contaminated with >1000 colony-forming units (CFUs)/L of Legionella pneumophila (Lpn) and
Legionella species (Lspp). Air contamination was assessed by active and passive sampling within a
period of eight hours (from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.). During the air sampling time, the hot tap water of the
selected water supply was sampled three times for cultural investigation.
For the first isolation of Legionella in the culturable investigation, plates containing
Glycine–Vancomycin–Polymyxin–Cycloheximide medium (GVPC, Liofilchem Srl, Teramo, Italy) were
incubated at 36 ◦C for 10 days in a humid environment under 2.5% CO2. Suspect colonies were
then subcultured on charcoal yeast extract medium (Liofilchem Srl, Teramo, Italy) without L-cysteine
and Buffered Charcoal Yeast Extract medium (BCYE; Liofilchem Srl, Teramo, Italy) with L-cysteine.
Colonies growing only on BCYE agar plates were considered to belong to the Legionella genus and
therefore subjected to identification using a latex agglutination test with polyvalent (Oxoid Spa, Milan,
Italy) and monovalent antisera (Biogenetics Srl, Tokyo, Japan). Molecular analysis was performed
by real-time PCR and isolates of Legionella from air and water were compared by the sequence-based
typing (SBT) method.
2.1. Air Sampling
Air contamination was assessed by active sampling using the Surface Air System (SAS, PBI
International, Milan, Italy) and Coriolis®µ (Bertin Technologies, Montigny le Bretonneux, France), and
by passive sampling using settling plates. The SAS and Coriolis®µ samplers were located 1 m from
the floor and 30 cm from the tap. Every 12 min and during the two minutes of flushing water (overall,
five flushing water/h), 200 L of air was aspirated for a total of 1000 L/h. The plate (used for SAS)
and the cone containing 15 mL of liquid substrate (0.005% Triton X-100employed for Coriolis®µ) were
changed at the end of each sampling hour. Overall, 40 aspirations were performed on a total of eight
plates (five aspirations/plate/h) and eight cones (five aspirations/cone/h), respectively. For SAS, the
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number of CFUs was adjusted using the conversion table provided by the manufacturer, and the value
was expressed in CFU/m3.
For Coriolis®µ, after aspiration, the volume of liquid substrate was measured and annotated
because a portion is assumed to be lost by evaporation. The remaining fluid [Vbuffer after sampling] was
aseptically transferred to a sterile container for culture-based and molecular investigations.
For isolation of Legionella in the culturable investigation, the liquid sample was vortexed for 5 to
10 min, after which 0.5 mL [Vplated aliquot] of the original sampling solution and of 1:10 dilutions were
plated on selective agar for Legionella. The average numbers of colonies (CFU) were used to calculate
the total culturable airborne Legionella using the following equation [27,28]:
CFU/m3 =
cfu
Vplated aliquote [mL]
× dilution factor ×Vbuffer after sampling [mL]
Vair sample[m3]
After cultural investigations, the volume of the remaining liquid collection of Coriolis®µ was
adjusted to 100 mL with distilled sterile water for molecular analysis by real-time PCR (Polymerase
Chain Reaction). DNA was then extracted using an Aquadien Kit (BioRad, Hercules, CA, USA)
according to the manufacturer’s protocol. Next, 5 µL of extracted DNA was used for qPCR (quantitative
PCR) with iQ Check Quanti Legionella pneumophila and Legionella species kits (BioRad, Hercules, CA,
USA). A CFX 96-deep well real-time detection System (BioRad, Hercules, CA, USA) and the CFX
Manager Software (BioRad, Hercules, CA, USA) were utilized to determine the number of genomic
units per well (GU/well). Total GU was calculated by the obtained GU/well × 132 (a factor taking
into account the volumes analyzed, purified and subjected to PCR).
Passive sampling was performed using settle plates 90 mm in diameter, which were left exposed
to the air for 1 h at 1 m above the floor, to determine the index of microbial air contamination (IMA) [12].
Specifically, two plates/h were placed at 30 cm from the selected tap water. The result was reported as
the average of values measured on 16 plates/8 h and expressed as CFU/plate.
2.2. Water Sampling
The hot tap water of the selected water supply was sampled three times in routine flushing
conditions: T0 = before starting the first air sampling; T1 = after 4 h; and T2 = 8 h after the end of the
air sampling, according to the procedures reported in the Italian Guidelines for the Prevention and
Control of Legionellosis [2].
2.3. Comparison of Legionella in Water and in the Air
A molecular study was conducted to compare Legionella pneumophila strains isolated from air (one
strain for each different serogroup isolated by all culture methods) and water samples (one strain
for each different serogroup isolated). Genotyping was performed via the standard sequence-based
typing (SBT) method of the European Working Group for Legionella Infections (EWGLI) using seven
genes (flaA, pilE, asd, mip, mompS, proA, and neuA) [29,30].
For each gene sequence, a distinct allele number was assigned through the EWGLI–SBT database
for Legionella pneumophila. The combination of these allele numbers defines an allelic profile to which
a sequence type (ST) is attributed using the EWGLI–SBT database. For the strains from which neuA
could not be amplified, primers targeting neuAh were used, as suggested by the European Study
Group for Legionella Infections [31]. The neuAh gene, which is present in some Lpn non-sg 1 strains, is
functionally equivalent to the neuA gene of the Lpn subsp. pneumophila Philadelphia-1 strain.
2.4. Statistical Analysis
Quantitative values of Legionella in the air were reported as median and interquartile ranges.
For each hospital, the presence of Legionella in water was calculated as the mean of three values
obtained during the sampling times (T0–T1–T2). Box plots was generated to describe the distribution
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of Legionella water concentrations and to represent the minimum and maximum values, medians
and quartiles.
To compare Legionella water concentrations with Legionella in the air, the HF were divided into
two groups. The positive group (PG) included HF that tested positive for Legionella in the air by at
least one culture-based method, while the negative group (NG) included HF that were never positive
for Legionella by culture-based methods.
The presence of Legionella in the air based on molecular investigations was calculated as the median
of eight values obtained during the sampling times, and expressed in genomic units (GU)/100 mL.
Due to the non-normal distribution of data (tested by the Shapiro–Wilk test), the non-parametric
Mann–Whitney U test was used to compare the median values of (i) Legionella in water (CFU/L)
between PG and NG, and (ii) Legionella in the air as determined by molecular methods (GU/100 mL)
between PG and NG. Moreover, when only the PG was considered, the non-parametric Mann–Whitney
U test was used to assess whether the molecular investigation was able to show an increase of Legionella
in the air during the hours of positive sampling by the culture-based method.
The ability of Legionella water concentration to predict the presence of Legionella in the air
was evaluated using receiver operating characteristic (ROC) analysis which plots the sensitivity
(or true-positive fraction) and “one minus specificity” (or false-positive fraction): the higher the area
under the curve, the higher the accuracy. Additionally, the best cutoff for Legionella water concentration
was identified through the Youden’s index, which maximizes the difference between true and false
positive results.
Furthermore, a two-sample test of proportions (Z-test) was used to assess differences in positive
results between all culture-based air sampling methods (SAS, settle plates and Coriolis®µ) and the
molecular investigation using Coriolis®µ.
The level of agreement among all sampling air methods (defined as the inter-agreement) was
measured considering only the four HF in which Legionella air contamination was detected by at least
one of the culture-based methods. Inter-agreement between active SAS sampling and settle plates was
assessed by Cohen’s kappa coefficient (0 < K < 1), which takes into account the degree of concordance
occurring by chance. Considering the active molecular sampling by Coriolis®µ as the “reference
method of the air presence of Legionella”, the Cohen’s kappa coefficient was used to identify which of
the other two methods (settle plates vs. SAS) reported the highest inter-agreement.
The statistical software STATA 12 was used for all statistical analyses and p < 0.05 was
considered significant.
3. Results
3.1. Legionella in the Air
The presence of Legionella in the air by culturable and molecular investigations is shown in Table 1.
Air contamination was found in four out of 11 HF (36.4%) by at least one of the culture-based methods.
Specifically, two HF were found to be positive by both SAS (1 CFU/m3, Lpn sg 10; 1 CFU/m3, Lpn sg 1,
respectively) and settle plates (1 CFU/plate, Lpn sg 10; 2.25 CFU/plate, Lpn sg 1 + 7, respectively);
one was positive only by SAS (1 CFU/m3, Lpn sg 1), and one only by settle plates (2 CFU/plate, Lpn
sg 3). The cultural investigation by Coriolis®µ did not yield Legionella in any enrolled HF. Molecular
investigation by Coriolis®µ resulted in eight HF being positive for Legionella in the air with different
median values among positive HF (Table 1).
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Table 1. Legionella from air and water samples by culturable and molecular investigations.
Air Water
Culturable Investigation Molecular Investigation Culturable Investigation
Healthcare
Facilities (No.) Active (cfu/m
3) Passive (IMA) Active (GU/100 mL) (cfu b/L)
SAS Coriolis Coriolis
1 Lpn sg 10 (1) 0 Lpn sg 10 (1) 7947.25 a (4363.5) Lpn sg 10 (11,333.3)
2 0 0 0 0 a (0) Lpn sg 1 (5500)
3 0 0 0 0 a (0) Lpn sg 1 (833.3)
4 0 0 0 415.9 a (333.95) Lpn sg 3 (3166.7)
5 Lpn sg 1 (1) 0 Lpn sg 1 + 7 (2.25) 839.5 a (2818.5) Lpn sg 1 + 3 + 7 (27,333.3)
6 0 0 0 0 a (95.75) Lpn sg 3 (9133.3)
7 Lpn sg 1 (1) 0 0 0 a (27.75) Lpn sg 1 + 6 (6166.7)
8 0 0 0 3942 a (3444) Lpn sg 3 (5283.3)
9 0 0 0 656.95 a (2074.4) Lpn sg 3 (4966.7)
10 0 0 0 0 a (0) Lpn sg 7 (1033.3)
11 0 0 Lpn sg 3 (2) 288.032 a (978.449) Lpn sg 3 (17,566.7)
a median (interquartile range); b daily mean values; cfu = colony-forming units; IMA = Index Microbial Air; GU =
Genomic Units; SAS = Surface Air System.
3.2. Comparison of Different Air Sampling Investigations
The molecular investigation by Coriolis®µ revealed a larger number of air samples positive for
Legionella than any of the culture-based methods (p < 0.05). Of the eight HF in which Legionella was
found by molecular methods, four also tested positive by at least one of the culture-based sampling
systems (Table 2).
Table 2. Legionella air contamination in PG * by different sampling methods.
Healthcare Facilities (No.) Methods
Sampling
1 h 2 h 3 h 4 h 5 h 6 h 7 h 8 h
1
SAS + − − − − − + −
Settle Plates + − − − − − + −
CORIOLIS
Culture − − − − − − − −
qPCR Lpn + + + + + + + +
qPCR Lspp + + + + + + + +
5
SAS − + − − − − − −
Settle Plates + + + − + + − −
CORIOLIS
Culture − − − − − − − −
qPCR Lpn − − + − − − − −
qPCR Lspp + + + + + + − +
7
SAS − + − − − − − −
Settle Plates − − − − − − − −
CORIOLIS
Culture − − − − − − − −
qPCR Lpn + − − − + + + +
qPCR Lspp + + − − + + + +
11
SAS − − − − − − − −
Settle Plates + − − − − − − −
CORIOLIS
Culture − − − − − − − −
qPCR Lpn − − − + − − − −
qPCR Lspp + + + + + + − +
* positive group by at least one culture-based investigation; + = positive results; − = negative results.
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The inter-agreement between the SAS and settle plates sampling was moderate (Cohen’s kappa =
0.55). Additionally, when the results of the culture-based investigations were compared with those of
the molecular-based investigation, the inter-agreement was fair for both SAS and settle plate sampling
(Cohen’s kappa = 0.25). Because of the low number of air positive HF, it was not possible to determine
the significance of the inter-agreement.
The presence of Legionella air contamination at different hours was discontinuous in the
culture-based investigation, whereas it was continuous based on the results of the molecular
investigation (Table 2). Two of the four HF (HF 7 and 11) showed Legionella presence in the air
by only one of the culture-based methods, while the remaining two HF (i.e., HF 1 and 5) showed
Legionella presence upon analysis by both active sampling and settle plates.
The molecular analysis of the Legionella concentration in the air showed that median value did
not differ significantly between PG and NG (p > 0.05). When only PG was considered, there was no
increase in airborne Legionella during the hours of sampling for which positive results were obtained
by the culture-based methods (p > 0.05).
3.3. Legionella in Water
The presence of Legionella in water based on culturable investigations is shown in Table 1. Using
this method, all 11 HF were confirmed to be positive for Legionella in water samples. Overall, Lpn sg 3
was the most frequently isolated serogroup (45.4%), detected in five HF (facilities in Lazio, Liguria,
Veneto [two locations], and Sicily). Lpn sg 1 was found in Campania (two locations) (18.2%), while
Lpn sg 7 was found in Sardinia (9.1%), Lpn sg 10 was found in Apulia (9.1%), Lpn sg 1 and sg 6 were
found in Tuscany (9.1%), and Lpn sg 1, sg 7 and sg 3 were found in Sicily (9.1%).
3.4. Comparison between Legionella in Water and in the Air
Three (HF 1, 5 and 11) of the four PG reported the highest daily mean values of Legionella in water
(Table 1). The median in PG (14,283.33 CFU/L) was higher than in NG (4966.67 CFU/L) (p < 0.05,
Figure 1). According to these results, the presence of Legionella in the air could be predicted by its
concentration in water (area under ROC curve = 0.964) (Figure 2). In our study, the best cutoff result
observed was 6166.67 CFU/L; this value is predictive of Legionella presence in the air 90.91% of the time.
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Figure 2. Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve of Legionella water concentration to discriminate
between presence and absence of Legionella in the air by at least one culture-based method.
The serogroups found in the air were the same as those found in the water samples, with the
exception of two HF (5 and 7) that were found to be positive for Lpn sg 1 + 7 and for Lpn sg 1 both
in the air and water, as well as Lpn g 3 and Lpn sg 6, which were found only in water, respectively
(Table 1).
A molecular s udy of the 12 Lpn st ains ( even from air and five from water sampl s) was also
conducted. A match between the Le ionella strains fr m the air and water sa ples was confir ed by
SBT for three out of four PG (HF 1, 5 and 11). In p rticular, ST1 (allelic profile 1, 4, 3, 1, 1, 1, 1) + ST
1919 (allelic profile 16, 21, 12, 19, 31, 21, 1) was fo nd simultaneously in the air and water samples of
HF No. 5, whil ST93 (allelic profile 3, 10, 1, 28, 14, 9, 13) was isolated from the air and water samples
of HF No. 11. In HF No. 1, which is l cat d in Apuli , a n w ST was isolated and typed from the air
and water amples. This strain had the allelic profile 2, 10, 3, 28, 13, 4, 207 and was included in the
EWGLI–SBT database and ide tified as ST2190.
In HF No. 7, he allelic rofile of strains from air and water samples differed, wit ST269 ( l elic
profile 7, 10, 17, 3, 13, 11, 11) being found from the air and ST657 (allelic profile 2, 10, 3, 3, 21, 4, 11)
from water samples. Isolates identified in this study (ST1, ST1919, ST2190, ST93, ST269 and ST657)
showed different strings of individual allele numbers, with ST2190 showing the same flaA of ST657,
the same pil E allele of ST93 and ST269 and ST657, the same asd allele of ST1 and ST657, the same mip
allele of ST93, the same mompS allele of ST269, and the same proA allele of ST657.
4. Discussion
Legionella air contamination was found in 36.4% of enrolled HF by at least one of the employed
culture-based methods according to a previous study [16]. The introduction of another air sampler
(Coriolis®µ) did not increase the number of positive results obtained by culture-based methods [32].
By contrast, Coriolis®µ showed a higher sensitivity for Legionella when the molecular-based method
was used than when the culture-based method was applied. Some authors [20] have reported that
microbial stress is influenced by the medium used and the process of liquid collection during bioaerosol
collection by Coriolis®µ. We used a liquid collection containing Triton X-100 (0.005%), of which 0.5 mL
was inoculated onto selective agar medium according to the manufacturer’s instructions. However,
other authors [28,33] have obtained a larger number of positive results using a selective treatment
process only for Legionella detection.
With regard to the comparison between active and passive methods, although there was a
low number of positive results, moderate inter-agreement between the two methods was observed.
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Previous studies have confirmed a correlation between the two sampling methods for microbial air
contamination, but not specifically for Legionella [13,14,25].
In our study, the Legionella water concentration influenced the detection of Legionella in the air,
which is in accordance with the results of previous studies [7]. Specifically, 75% of the HF in which
Legionella was found in the air by at least one of the culture-based methods reported the highest daily
mean values of Legionella in water.
Considering only the PG, we found a disagreement between the results obtained by either culture
or molecular-based investigations at different sampling hours. This discrepancy has previously been
highlighted in water, suggesting that a single sampling would not provide a realistic estimation of
Legionella risk [34]. Even if culture-based investigation is considered the conventional method for
air sampling, the present study demonstrates that it underestimates the actual number of viable
microorganisms, such as Legionella. In fact, this organism is already difficult to isolate from water
systems by standard culture-based techniques when biofilms and/or amoebae are present; therefore, it
becomes difficult to detect in the air. Standard cultivation methods for the quantification of Legionella
are time consuming and labor-intensive, and could be affected by stresses arising during aerosolization
of microorganisms leading to a loss of their culturability [35]. Currently, rapid and alternative
molecular techniques must be used in combination with culture-based techniques to specify and
quantify Legionella in the air. Molecular methods, especially those based on PCR, have some important
advantages such as the ability to provide results in a few hours and to detect all forms of Legionella
(alive, viable but not culturable, membrane compromised bacteria, etc.) [21].
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study in which real-time PCR was used to analyze
liquid collected by Coriolis®µ to detect aerosolized Legionella, and showed a larger number of positive
results with respect to all culture-based methods (p < 0.05). These data are consistent with the results
of other investigations [36], and suggest the existence of a fraction of Legionella that have enough
intact DNA to be detected by molecular methods within three hours, but are not able to replicate
on agar medium within 10 days. Therefore, real-time PCR could be considered a relevant tool for
auto-controls and rapid monitoring of installations at risk of Legionella infection (e.g., cooling towers,
hot water supply networks), with quantitative results expressed in numbers of Legionella cells (GU).
However, replacement of culture-based methods by molecular methods is still ongoing because
molecular-based methods do not consider cell viability and can therefore overestimate the risk of
Legionella infection. To address these concerns, real-time PCR could be combined with measurements
of viability such us DNA pre-treatment with ethidium monoazide (EMA) viable dye and propidium
monoazide (PMA) [21,35,37].
5. Conclusions
Our results show that detection of Legionella in the air cannot be used to replace water sampling
because the absence of the microorganism from the air does not necessarily indicate the absence of
water contamination. Nevertheless, air sampling may provide useful information for risk assessment.
The liquid impingement technique combined with real-time PCR appears to have the greatest capacity
for collecting and detection of airborne Legionella. Sampling can be improved by varying details of
the culture-based investigation (sampler position, time, culture media, buffers, etc.). Indeed, this is
necessary to enable a more accurate assessment of the risk posed by airborne Legionella. Overall, the
results of this study indicate that molecular investigations could provide useful support to future
research in cases of negative culture-based results, and to define a standardized sampling protocol.
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